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John Anderson's claims south of 
---.; .-...-~,v t^v^t find reported on this property, 

kade several trips to his camp, but he was away on hip i rap 
linos, finally located him. ne owns only one fifty-one acre 
;olaim. 1'here is another Swede with one claim and eld Alex 
ness has one claim, all over fifty acre claims, well Anderson 
has a quartz vein about 3 foot wide and SO feet long with some 
free gold shov/ing on large chunks of quart?, on the dump but no 
gold in place, "is price is #25,000; #2,000 cash, balance all 
payable in eight months. Jtoaswants 7,000 cash for his, 
Nothing to shor/, only possibility of picking up Anderson vein. 
All these wild price are out of the question as far as I can 
see at the present time.
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letter of noveraber 23, 1936 - i). A . Campbell - tiesso
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.Brie Canadian Jilne B Limited, 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario. -

Dear Ooo:

I arrived baok to Park iilll yesterday after 
aonpllng showing on olain 0576, 'Jtop. 30, honge 22, on 
north aide of .'lohipiooton hivor. ixhe incline shaft lo 
down 45 ' on a voin, dip 350 . 2he vein is about 3 1 wide 
with considerable fairly ooaroo free gold. Pyrrhotite 
appears to bo in patoheo with chalcopyrite in a eereoito 
social. I'iio volu was in t ho roof of iaolino shaft. A 
sump v?aa blasted ahead, then tho roof veins blasted and 
stored In a bin for a tost shipment* i'he peculiar occurrence 
of thip vein io the vein structure below the vein in tho 
shaft and above it after boin shot do\?n is standing vortical 
with practically tho eano mineralization, pyrrhotite and 
haloopyrite and lamenatod iron pyrites and free gold. Tho 
shearing io about 75' wido, according to Mun irllliamaon. Ho 
says they have it traced for ono half mile north, and oouth 
to tho iUohipicoton ativor fof u Uifjtajioo of about 000'* 
Thoro is 30 ;moh leo and onow on everything that it in in- 
poaaiblc to al-o thorn up.

; I ;ua oendinn; thirtoon sumnlos of tho williamson 
i i'roporty arid throe of tho John Anderson Property at ffawa.
Hr'illia eton la rotting in touch :ith niu partners in tho Haul t , 
;thoii v.'o v;ill have uonotaing definite as to trice and terms 
|on this property. I am /roing out v?ith williamson to kilo 14
to do 'iVhat sanpling i can under prejont conditions. I'hore
lo nothing doflnito on thin proi*orty either.

'-ho fiJrrLng outfit pulled off. vhoy stayed in the 
conn till a fow days 3{ro. r-vidcntly did not /;et terns adjusted.

l received your tologror, last night, it will prob 
ably take no oovoral dave to complete tho sampling at r.ile 14, 
thon i v.ill G;. ip thora ..au v;ait for instructions from you* 
V/h on l cot to the camp to-nipht I will eond you plan of assays 
and o'.'.otoh of sampling, l have been like a tramp, hore to-day 
and DODO othor place to-.' or row.

west wisi.es to all. I remain,

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) D. A. Campbell*
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